
1880 tiff says, moreover, tliat it was disctisscd for some fifteen days, and
■ altered. ” In another part of his judgment he says : “ The dofeu- 

dants have not produced clear proof that plainiiif entovcd into a 
LAcriiiiAtf special agreement about interest, nor that he authorised them to 
PBBaAD. (igbts iu the mortgage deed, or to appropriale pay

m en ts  on account of decroes to the liquidation of other claims, 
hut it is only reasonable to assume that, when -̂he defoiidani,s wcire 
entering into sueh a heavy transaction with the plaiiitil'f, they 
■would make a general settlement of their claims, and no(. loavc 
small, or comparatively small, debts outstanding.” It appears to 
their Lordships that, putting a correct construction upon the deed, 
and taking the evidence which was adduced, and the findings of 
the learned Judge, there is no reason to suppose that there was 
any fraud or deceit on the part of the defendants, or that there was 
any mutual mistake of the parties as to the amount which was 
stated as the sum for which the security Avas to bo given.

Under these circumstances thoir Lordships are of opinion that 
the decision of the Judge, who tried the case in the first in
stance, and the decree of the Judicial Commissioner who allirnicd 
that decision, are correct, and they will, therefore, hunihly advise 
Her Majesty that the judgment bolow be afiirmed, and that the 
appeal be dismissed, the appellant paying the costs of the ajipeal.

Appeal disminsecL
Solicitors for appellant: Messrs. Barroiv S Jlo(jars.
Solicitors for the respondent; Messrs. Walhvm & LwUay.
C. B.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir W, Comer Tethenm., Knight, Cldi-J Juslkc, ami Mr. JuHira
Ounningham.

,887 HOSSAIN BUX (PETmONEB) a  MOTOOKDnAKEB LALL an d orincii.M 
ieVmai'ij 3 0, (OpposrrE P aktiiss).®

mngal Tenancy Act {VIII o /  1885), ss. 93, Wi~UiuMf/er, ApjiUmthn 
for—Appeal—Cmil Procedure, Code [/Ut X I V  of 1882), s. 2.

An application under s. 93 o f  the Bengal Tcnancy Adi, 1885, iw not a 
smt between a landlord and tenant witliin tlio ttiPaning-of a. Mli, uud no 
appeal lies from  an order rejooting such an a|jplii;a(,ioii.

*  Appeal from Order No, 39G oE 188(), uf-'ainHt Hid orddr o f  T, Suu’di, 
Efiq., District Judge o£ Gya, dated tliu lu h  o f An.t;-itKt, ISaO,
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On the 11th. August, 1886, one Hossain Bux, who hold a 
mokurari teuure in a portion of an estate, applied in the Oourt o.f ~ 
the District Judge of Gĵ a for an order, under s. 93 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, 1885, for the appointment of a common manager to 
the estate. This application was opposed by certain persons, who, 
although admitting that they collected their rents separately 
from the petitioner, denied his right to hare a manager appointed.

The District Judge, holding that the petitioner was -not a 
co-owner Avith the objectors opposing the application, refused 
to appoint a manager, intimating that the petitioner should sue 
the ryots for his share of the rent, making the objectors parties 
to the suit.

The petitioner appealed against the order.
Baboo Saligram Singh for the respondents took a preliminary 

objection that no appeal lay; the application not being a suit 
between a landlord and tenant within the meaning of s. 143 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A ct; contending that under that section the Civil 
Procedure Code regulated appeals, no rules having as yet been 
framed under the Act, and that iinder the Civil Procedure Code 
there was no provision for an appeal from such an order.

Mr. ilf. L. Simdel for the appellant contended that the order 
amounted to a decree within the meaning of s. 2 of the Civil 
Procedure Code.

The judgment of the Oourt (P jsthekaii, O.J. & C qnningham , J.) 
was delivered by

Petheuam, C.J.—It appears, on an examination of the Code, 
that the order in question is not a suit within the meaning of 
s. 143 of the Bengal Tenancy Act of 1885, as the operation of 
that section is confined to suits between landlord and tenant. 
This is not a proceeding between landlord and tenant, but a 
proceeding initiated by some third person who does not fill 
either of these positions. Under these circumstancesj and it not 
being shown to us that unless it comes within the meaning of 
s. 14)3, this order would bo appealable at all, we must hold that 
the order is not appelable, and therefore we must dismiss the 
appeal for that reason.

T, A. r . A p fc a l  dism issed.
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